Introduction to on-line measurement at universities
System model for on-line measuring of electrical and non-electrical parameters in laboratory conditions is nowadays gaining more interest in relation to application of interactive educational methods at Slovak universities.
Most of the universities intend to provide students with maximum studying possibilities and implement interactive lectures and practical lessons from theoretical as well as practical technical subjects.
Nowadays there is a possibility to choose such a measuring system which would enable a student to carry out measurement task from science or electrotechnical subject from home, student house or university premises. In order to achieve desired educational purpose of these practical measuring lessons, they necessarily need to follow practical lessons schedule and at least 50% of practical lessons should a student carry out directly in a laboratory. By application of different educational techniques, students gain additional experience in using new modern measuring methods. This method of measuring the parameters originates in a principle that there is a opportunity to digitalize the physical model, transfer it over the internet and observe and measure parameters related to circuit of specific physical model or to electric and electronic circuit through PC monitor. Described measuring method contributes to higher added value to the student, especially concerning content and quality of education. Utilizing the virtual practical lessons, the student is enabled to make multiple verification of his theoretical knowledge and has an opportunity to apply this knowledge in practical life.
Significance of virtual measuring systems
Measuring systems and data collection systems based on up-to-date technical and programming devices are very student-friendly, if used for measuring over internet.
Enormous performance of computers and software are fully utilized. Based on this situation, the user's computer needs to acquire interfaces with physical environment and the computer basically changes to virtual measuring system or monitoring desk which is capable of carrying out on-line measurements over internet.
Producers provide wide range of devices and programming environments which ease the design and implementation of virtual measuring system. The main criterion is to help the user create a mutually compatible system.
OTHER ARTICLES
Virtual measuring instrument (VI) is an instrument whose general function and abilities are mainly defined by software. In other words, virtual instrument is the instrument that actually "does not exist". 
Fig. 3: Laboratory of measurement
For instance, it is necessary to switch on a simple generator in form of stand-alone device, set up a measured parameter and measuring range in order to perform measurement. The same measuring task can be done by means of computer equipped with needed hardware a software, simply by clicking the appropriate icon in graphical environment, for illustration see pictures ( Fig.1 and 2 ) of VI generator created at our Department in Žilina (Fig.3) in LabVIEW program. So the computer acts as a measuring instrument even if in reality, it is not.
A complex virtual measuring system can originate in computer by means of implementation of numerous simultaneous or consequential measuring functions (Fig.4) .
On the left hand side of Fig.4 , there are two sources of measured parameters illustratedtechnological process and tested product. In both cases, bi-directional communication is utilizedaction parameters of regulation circuits, desired values of parameters, etc., represent input to technological process; simulation signals represent input to tested product. In opposite direction that means into the system there is a flow of measured parameters.
Fig. 4: Measuring chain of components for build-up of virtual measuring system
In the middle part of Fig.4 , there is an illustration of standard option used in the phase of measurement data collection. In this part of system, the measured parameter is changed into electrical signal, transferred into digital form and unified according to interface used: A -plug-in measuring card with a front-end module for modification of measured signal, B -programmable logic computer (PLC) with communication interface, C -measuring device with communication interface (GPIB, RS 232), D -VXI measuring system.
On the right hand side of Fig.4 , there is a computer with application which carries out function of virtual instrument. Increased performance parameters of today's computers enable to create very sophisticated systems, which maintain fundamental advantage for end user -high flexibility based on modification ability of software application which controls system behaviour in relation to changing needs of end user [6] .
Main advantage of Virtual Instrument is effective implementation costs -the same computer carries out common tasks as well as measurements. Next advantage is flexibility, e.g. the same hardware can be used as voltmeter as well as thermometer, oscilloscope or spectral analyser, just simply by making small adaptation in the software. From the hardware point of view, appropriate circuits capable of communication with measured parameters need to be connected to PC. These are for instance analogue-to-digital or digital-to-analogue convectors with support circuits, often realized as Plug-in-Board, sometimes called Instrument on a Card.
Personal computer using its huge computing performance enables consequent analysis of acquired measuring data. It is very effective, simply using a method of numerical signal processing. Method selection as well as entire control of measuring process is easy to realize using standard controls of computer -keyboard, mouse, etc. Results of data processing can be presented in graphical format directly on the screen, can be printed out in form of measuring protocol or be saved on disk or diskette.
Computer in position of virtual measuring instrument enables to carry out extensive and long-term measurements without human presence. Collected data are stored on disk, diskette or are transported by telecommunication channel (telephone line, computer network LAN, WAN, Intranet, Internet, etc.) into control centre for further processing. Basic pre-processing such as data compression, peak detection, max and min signal, calculation of effective value, current performance, energy, different statistical parameters of signal, etc. can be done directly at the place of measuring.
Computer in position of virtual measuring instrument enables to carry out extensive and long-term measurements without human presence. Collected data are stored on disk, diskette or are transported by telecommunication channel (telephone line, computer network LAN, WAN, Intranet, Internet, etc.) into control centre for further processing.
Basic pre-processing such as data compression, peak detection, max and min signal, calculation of effective value, current performance, energy, different statistical parameters of signal, etc. can be done directly at the place of measuring.
Measuring set-up -NI ELVIS
American company National Instruments developed an educational laboratory set-up NI ELVIS based on principle of LabVIEW. NI ELVIS system substitutes whole range of classic laboratory instruments and contains experimental means for design of electronic circuits.
Hardware
The system (Fig.5) consists of computer (1) with LabVIEW a multifunction card installed (2).
Computer is connected to a work station (7) by 68-pin cable (3). Prototype board (4) is connected to a work station by connector (5). Inside of work station there are circuits for connection and protection of prototype board and motherboard. Power supply of a prototype board is switched on by the switch (6) on the front control panel of work station.
Hardware of NI ELVIS system works with multifunction card which must contain at least 16 analogue input channels with a sampling frequency of 200kS/s, 2 analogue output channels, 8 digital inputs/outputs and 2 counters/timers. Analogue inputs and outputs maintain input of measured signals into computer and output of adjusted parameters of devices. Measured signal and circuits are connected either from outside through connectors of front control panel (Fig.5) or through contacts of interconnecting fields of prototype board. These inputs are connected in parallel and can not be used at the same time. Regulated voltage is as well directed to connectors of front control panel or to prototype board.
Software
NI ELVIS software is created in LabVIEW program. Software instruments are accessible through the window with Instrument Launcher (Fig.6) Digital multimeter can be used for numerous operations. By clicking on Ohm [Ω] icon it is used as digital ohmmeter, as digital multimeter it can be utilized for measuring of condenser capacity, coil and diode inductivity and as a voltmeter it measures direct and alternating voltage and as an ammeter it measures direct and alternating current [5] .
Most of the circuits for alternating current and design of good circuits directly depends on instruments used for measuring the elements, on impedance and visual display of sequence on scope screen. Utilizing capable instruments and knowledge of electronic circuits, it is possible to fine-tune an electronic circuit so as to achieve its best response.
Fig. 6: NI ELVIS main panel a digital multimeter

Example of measuring task carried out through internet using NI ELVIS
This chapter describes lab measuring task which is carried out by student over the internet using NI Elvis system.
Registration
In "Database registration" (Fig.7 ) a student will choose appropriate year and student group and by clicking the "New Student" icon the student enters his name and surname.
Confirming this dialogue window the student is registered in database table "Students". Value of voltage and 3 frequencies are randomly generated and used for his/her measurement. 
Measurement on uncontrolled regulator
In "NI ELVIS" program created in LabVIEW, the student will set up values assigned by registration -voltage (Fig.8 ) and 3 frequencies step by step. Clicking the icons "On" a "Meas" will initiate display of rectified voltage of effective load on oscilloscope (Fig.9) as well as measured frequency values (Freq) and voltages in effective (RMS) a maximum value (U P-P ).
Clicking the icon "On" in "Cursors" field, students are enabled using a dash cursor C1 a C2 (Fig.9 ) to measure duration in ending direction for delay of junction diode in ending direction by higher frequencies.
Conclusion
VI systems applied in educational process can run over internet in form of measurement of defined parameters for electric and physical circuits. These new forms of measurements improve students' education and their preparation for practical measuring task.
At the same time there is no risk of accident comparing to standard lab conditions. Wearing of materials and components as well plays an important role because there is no mechanical stress applied, e.g. by repeated circuit build-up, and there is no chance to damage the elements by means of unprofessional handling. System set up can control that the created measuring tasks for a particular term do not change. Moreover, the system will not allow to exceed a set point during measurement. 
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